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in rharg4f 1llot Ma Miller, left the
field, at 12:10 thla afternoon, a big
tfanley-Pa- g machine rose under con-
trol of Captain K- - H. Waller, of the
Royal Flying Forces, and during H
flight of ! miles aboe the around a
real Thanksgiving dinner was served
to nine persons.

Anions the guests were Captain
Kenjamln B. Llpsner, 'superintendent
of the air mail service, and Allan R.
Hawley. Augustus Post and other of-

ficiate of the eAro Club of America.
Speaking of the proposed nation-wid- e

extension of the mall service, Captain
Llpsner saW:

"v will have machines which will
carry a ton and a half of mail and
the days of freight fend parcel post by
air-cra- ft are comlntf.''- - i .? ft ..

Employment Service
ed in Canada

Coordination of employment offices
in Canada on lines similar to thoae In
operation, in the United States is pro-
vided for In a recent act of the Ca-
nadian Parliament, according to the
October number of the Monthly Labor
Review of the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics. United States Department of
Labor.
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Book By J.L0RCH BABER

MUSIC Bf OMER rlEBERT

BRIGHT CLEAN LIVELYroad projects.
"It seems to me," said the ami NEWYOMCIST-BSGCRO- IUS

A CLITTERIHS mil"' COSTU. .Ifr-SCE- RERY
Secretary, "that we should
take a further step take this
step not only because of the
importance of good roads, but
also because of the desirability
of furnishing worthy projects

I WON MM. I

We have some splendid buys that are SURE
TO APPEAL TO YOU. Every one in first class
shape and a bargain. Drop in and see for your-sel- f.

If not a used car, we are distributors for the
CHANDLER, 1IUPM0BILE and OAKLAND
motor cars.

HIT re" 1
VycarslatwiLMsitJ

The Minister of Labor is authorizedon Which unemployed labor ito aid nnd encourage the organization SEE THIS SHOW WHATEVER YOU DO.during the period -- of readjust and coordination of employment offi
ment may be engaged PRICES 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 plus War Tax.

Seats Monday at Delta Conf..NO WORLD BULLY

ces and to promote uniformity of
methods among them; to establish
one or more clearing houses for the
interchange of information between
employment offices concerning the
transfer of labor and other matters;

N.HE Germans became top J. Leuer Auto Co.heavy over their victory and to compile and distribute infor
aSTainst France in 1870imation received from employment of- -

616 Garden StPhone 222.
Provinces for tho purpose of main- - offices shall endeavor to fill situations
tainlng employment offices, the am- - in all trades and for both mule and
ount lrt no case to, exceed: oue-hu- lf thut femtilo workers; and that the offices
expended by ' tho .Province for the shall make such reports and submit

and "dreamed and other sources regard- -as a result they !fes Prevailing conditions of.nHlln employ- -rW tfirkiilr! .V,i ,,M
A PISAYER FROM THE

J, RANKS.
.aV.J - VUIU T 111 1UV VA V rndt
snould do so. The results are A central fund Is appropriated from same purpose. to such inspection us the minister

which allotments are. made to the I Conditions of operation aro thai the 'nhy lsirc
f ' l: : ...

well known,; Let it be hoped
that no nation will take unto,
itself . any such arrogance ' as
did the Germans 40 years ago.
England officials say the Brit- -

I.
--L

Bilent, the snowy mountain tops
Kffp watch through the star-

lit nicht:
Safe In her valley the village

sleeps.
Wrapped. in her mantle of

white.
Can this he France of the can-mo-

roar
And the shell-tor- n battlefield

France of a thousand thousand
frravea

ish navy won the war.; trance
can with ' equal truthfulness
'say that the French army won.

. ,rr--i T - 1

And war's ijrim harvest yield?

In the gently swaying tree-to- p

there
A withered leaf still clings.

And, venturous harbinger of
spring.

ine Italians can jusuy ciaim
great credit. So can the Bel-

gians and Americans are con-

vinced that this nation was the
deciding factor in the war.
Manifestly it will not do for
any single power to get too
chesty or to talk too much
about dominance on sea or
land. It will be resented and
if the claim should be pressed

With Franklin Production Resumed
Efficient Motoring Gains

New Headway
A lone little songbird swings:

Yet why are the young men seen
no more.

And why do the women wear
black ?

Ask of that distant muttering
roar

Which the hilltops echo back.
far enough and the power held
he used uniustlv trouble will;
be in store- -

Prices Readjusted to Peace, BasisGrant uvthi prayer: that the
toll thut we pay

Shall not have been levied tn
vain ;

That when It Is sheathed, the

Senator Chamberlain is right
in his contention that 'our sol-

diers should be allowed lo
sword of th wnrlrl kep their uniforrTW'tforJ, all

timeUThe&.wiU !'bb5' good.; $R 2600.rankliri 5 Passenger TouringWhi
souvenirs and so wouicv:,fneu
rifles also, if the' gdvernment
can spare them which it prob-

ably will not wish to do.
F. O. B. Pendleton ; j

ttle crumbling trench
And the Runs are all silenced

In rust.
May War find a grave where

none shall disturb
Thco,Mdh the ages his moulder

JNews tnaixne snow naa ween ... ) Government work on the Hispano-Suiz- a airplane engines has been dwcontiniicd
by the Franklin Automobile Company. Contracts on the Rolls-Jloy- ce airplane engines--Joh..nttolr .Hall. SgW.Coi ,S1X Uicnes aeep m. mcai-n- i.

a. inf., France. explains the chilly atmospheric
Dad has encounter- - are being- - completed.

t,Ur n ud to start the A, resumed andr prices have been rc- -
fires. ;4 Producikta uri Franklin' caj-f- e has already been

adjusted to aJJeacc-tim-e basis. 'THIS MISERABLE PEACE
Villa had better take care
lot of our soldiers who didO you remember how our

--if U7;i to France would liKeoum- - ti iiwu ncweyapcis not ffetwere crying omy a lew '

crack at him
"CCBO KJ agonist LUC pcxil Ul
a negotiated peace and were
abusing our' President lor his

m - m,

I 39 YEARS AGO

This will be "good news to' the many motorists who hav e been deeply impressed by
the war-tim- e performance of the Franklin Car a steady day-by-d- ay delivery of

20 miles to the gallon of gasolineinstead of the usn&l 10.

10,000 miles to the set of tires instead of the usual 5,000.

This splendid economy has ALWAYS been a distinguishing feature of the Frank

dealings with Germany at thatj

November

time? Those papers of course
knew all about the foreign sit-
uation ; President Wilson knew
nothing about it. Yet he went

(From the East Ore?onian
30, 1S7.)

Improvements are going forward
A score lin car. i.Kon with his miserable work to t a rapid rate In

4V. .,.. -;. l now houses ore in process or con
iu,,M iiu iiuw - secvW fireal! wi havewnat we nave gow . yvria? is tfie ,,,., onar, i.rcoarins uood hidinit It is due to the'Franklin idea that FIN EN ESS should hav e a practical meaning-sho-uld

include, besides economy, ev ery qu ality that "makes for the utmost motoring
satisfaction. .: ;

... ...-.v.-
' ..

matter with wOUf journalistic ..lacea In case-- t another Indian out
Urrat next KDrinff..

A school meeting will be held at
Haptist church today.n m. in the

heroes over hre; do they not
realize that their fears have
come true, that we have come
to the war's end bylwhat they
classed in October as base pro

Thomas H. Storey, formerly of thl every-da- y experience of r Franklin
--l.o.i voilerriav at his homo In The result is immediately apparent in the

owners. ",
t t

Vumhlll county.
niv Sheriff Dave Taylor todayceedings? If the Wilson way

rnnred the Eiin lost by George Cob
of ending the was wrong rn at the time he was killed by t hi

red devils. The son was found hid
In the brnnh near an Indian ramn on
McKay creek.

The following are the of ficors-ele-

,.t ci.r.l IKlze No. 32. I. O. O. P

jn October was it not equally
wrong in November. Why this
silence now from the critics;
of what stuff is our tory press
that it so tamely submits to the
humiliating spectacle that con-
fronts us?

MR. HOUSTON IS RiGHT

for the ensuing term: H. Bowman.
N. (i ; A- - H. Starkweather, V. G-- : J.

niiver It. S.: . W. Webb, trcas- -
,i,-- DlBtrli-- t deputy It. Alexander
will install the officers at the proper
time.

I OK AltM V MKJf AIU.WOltK

Franklin Light Weight and Flexible Construction is giving them, not only econ-

omy, but also unconditional riding-comfo- rt and entire case and safety of handling im-

possible to cars of the heavy,. rigid type.. ..

Furthermore, now that the season of winter-tim- e motoring troubles is at hand,
Franklin owners enjoy absolute freedom from fear of frozen radiators, cracked water-jacke- ts

and leaking pipes.. They know that the Franklin Direct Air Cooling system
contains no water to freezer-- no complicated'trouble-makin- g parts.

And with Franklin production rapidly resuming its normal volume, this is the qual-

ity of motoring service open to the man who is determined to find the automobile that
will deliver to him efficient transportation rAT LEAST POSSIBLE EXPENSE.

Franklin Up-to-the-Min- ute Features
As you find the Franklin Car today, its constant effort toward maximum owner-satisfactio-n

is evidenced by features that insure the greatest usabil-

ity from your motor car. Points in mechanical refinement that solve cold weather
starting; that get high-grad- e results ey.cn from low-grad- e gasoline; that bring tire
mileage to a still higher level; that minimize care and adjustments, and obtain smooth-

est and most effective power-applicatio- n.

CO-OPERATIV-

E

construction under
highway

the
Federal aid road act must

be resumed as quickly as pos-tiib- le

in full measure, the Sec-
retary of Agriculture, D. F.
Houston, stated at a conference
of editors-- , of, agricultural jour-
nals held recently in Washing-- 1

Senator Oiamberlaiil ITiukhw IUiiuI
and Irrigation ( instruction.

OKIXiONIAN NEWS BL'KEAI
Washineton, Nov. 2!l. Senator Cham-
berlain will call th military affairs
committee together on Uecrnber 12

to fonslder his and other bilH for
goverometit road and reffctmatlon
lirojecd. with a view to providing
work. t nurded. for returned soldiers.ton. . j

From .unexpended balances His Idea Is for the government to

make .'provision for extensiva military
road construction anil also tor eieu-Biv- e

work and to let the work be

conducted as rapidly as circumstances
irake. IV- - would not P""n
public work of this kind so rapidly
as to take labor away from private

but would conduct road and
reclamation work fast enough to give
employment to any surplus labor that
may be avilaable during the period of
adjustment to peace conditions. Pendleton Auto Company

of Federal' Appropriations for
the la.it few- years, from State
funds beyond what was neces-nar- y

to meet the Federal allot-
ments, and from amounts avail-
able during the current fiscal
year approximately $75,000,-00- 0

will be available for ex-
penditure during the calendar
year. Next year, if all the bal-
ances should be expended dur-
ing this four, and we should
have to rely solely on the funds
accruing next year, there will
be about $20,000,000 from
Federal appropriation, and
probably more than this am-
ount from State sources, ac-
cording to the Secretary's state-
ment. The States, in addition,
vill expend sums in excess of

hst trWy have assigned, on
jvill as.-sijr- for Federal aid

First Aerial Banquet
Eaten Half Mile Up

On Thanksgiving: Day

KLIZAltKTH. N. J... Nov. 29. The
first aerial ban'Juet in history was
held yesterday on an airplane 2S'U

feet above the nw f l ing field of the

Distributors of
Franklin Motor Cars

for
Oregon, S. E. Washington and Western Idaho.Eastern

l ulled Stales air mall WTiee, mark-- 1

ing the inAuguratiori'-ff- f tha-fiel- as!
the terminus of the aerial mail erv-- j
Ice between New York. Philadelphia!
and Washington. j

A few minutes after the mall plane.


